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HaveSpecial
Cne Finally Determined. For

Keed Delegate. Rngar Planter In.
tereateil In Delegate..':'- -

,"
St. Louis, Mo., June 12.-7- -1 he Dela- -

are contestants not being ready, the

National Committee this afternoon, took

up contests of delegates at large.

in the cafe oi Louisiana representatives
the regular Republican party represented

the contestants. They are Wm-Pit- t Kel

logg and Albert Leonard, (white), Reed

men; Henry Deuas and James Vance,
(colored), , McKinley men. Their oppo

nents are nominees of the National Re

publican Sugar Planters' Convention,

McGinnis, Camay, Anthony,T)oherty and

Hackney, all while McKinleyites.

Leonard's seat was also independently
contested by Andrew Hero. .

McOinoU' quartete had' advantage in

ovine eeitificnte from the chairman of

the Slate Committee setting forth that it

ft was argued that if the Uigur plan

ti.ra' delegates were countenanced that
Louisiana would go Republican. .'

The Kellogg Delegates were unani
mously seated.

REED ENTHUSIASTS OFF

Reed Deles;ate From far Eat Iave
for national Convention.

Special. -
Portland, Me., June 12 The dele

gation for St. Louis started this atternoon

on a decorated special train. The Reed

enthusiasm uas intense.

Bostoh, Mass., June 12 The delega

tion for St. Louis departed at i. p. m.,
today. A stop will be made at Niagara

Falls. The Reed euthusiusm is great,

Desperado Killed.
Special.

Fort Scott, Kansas June 12 Bill

West, the noted Indian Territory desper

ado, who escaped from jail, at Topcka,

was killed today while resisting arrest.

BASE BALL.

Rational League, tjlaniee Played Tea- -

terday.
Special,

Brooklyn. June 12. Brooklyn 4,

Cleveland 3. V

Philadelphia, Juno 12. Pbiladel
phis 9, Louisville 8.

Boston, June 12. Boston 15, Cincin'

nati 8. .

Baltimore, June 13. Baltimore 9,

Chicago 1.

New York, June 6,

New York 8.

Washington, D. C, June 12. Wash

ington 19, St. Louis 6.

how tub clubs stand.

Price of Bicycle
Sundries.

These Goods are the Best obtainable
and are offered, for SPOT CASH, at
prices that defy competition.
18U6 Pattern "Smreli LUrlit" Lantern. $3.50
181)6 Pattern "Meteor" Liuitenin, 1.2ft
New Departure C 3 boll, double electric

iinpr, price si.sn, ior to
New Departure M3 Hell, double electric

rinir. urice AM 0 (or m
New Departure Fi IU , double stroke, .:!"
New Departure I2 Hell, single utroke... 20
h. i. (j nam urapnoiine, per suck la
Cheaper Grade ot lirttphitc, per slick, .08
Lubricating Oil, per 2 oz , bottle, i7
Illuminating Oil, pr pint can 25
Ostereren's Nick led 1'vmiwr (iuiirds ir
Ostergren's Enaineloil TrouHer (iuurris, .10
uariora "" tannic irear Nptrui spring) a.w
hoot l'u raps, very powerlul 1AM

abulia zoo Carriers, 1.25
Steel Case Lock, 13 inch chain, iHarttord Single Tube He pair Kits, 35
Universal Toe flips, lit any pedal,
li. aims, nest steel wrench, :i inches,

nickled 75

Star Lamp Hrackrts, Ior uxle (beat) 15

Star Lamp Itiacket, ior head 'Ah

Standard Cyclometers, guaranteed, 1.0J
una 10 mcycie Maim, best aim menu
Convenient On

M. and W. Inner lulu s with vulven and
stems, 1.75

M. and W. Valves, L'n

M.amlW. Hteuii',.,.....,, ....... ...... ...... .15

or write for prices on anv iroods
not mentioned. KVKUYTHINIjI in the Suu-di-

liiue in'oportionately low.

WM. T.HILL,
61 S. Front Street.

New Perfumes!
"Coroaria" and
"Hispania."

The "Coronaria" is superior to
any Urab Ante l'einimo. it is
delicate, rich and lasting.

The "Hispania" is pronounced by
experts unsurpassed for richness and
permanency. It possesses tho heavy
fragrance that is at present demand-
ed by fashionablo society.

Sold only at

Davis' Pharmacy.

WELL,
fir. "Newbeg in '

I see the Wheel fever has

struck you.

Yes. I have concluileil that I must be
up to date and ride with I lie "boys.''

Well, what wheel huvc you decided to
to buy ? ou kuow you want to

Keep Your Eye on

T3ie 'TTIctor'
Yes. I have heard a yrcat deal of late

about that wheel; 1 understand thut ou

ihe 23rd of Mav, in the event (joustm"
Match, held under the nunpiees of the
New York Athletic Club, where there
were 60 hiuh erode wheels id the contest
that the VICTOR'S won 1st and 2nd
places and only two '.Mi "Victors in
the contest.

Mr. "Blow-Hard,- " Mr. "Talk-em-doa-

and Mr. '.'Ilaru-to-dow- have been try.
ins to convince me that they hud the best
wheel, but I shall take Feid Ilahn's ad
vice and buy a VIC TOU from

J. C. WHITTY & CO.

SO GOOD BYE.

WM. H. OLIVER,
LIFE, FIHE, MARINE,

ACCIDENT, FIDELITY.
STEAM DOILElt

Insurance
NEW BERN,

l3
A number of Time-Trie- d and d

Companies represented.
Over 12H,0W),(llX) assets represented.

NOTOAKY PUDLIC.

rmmmlanloner of Deeds for Now York, Con
niw..w.t ami Vnnnnvlvanla.

FlAgenc National uoaru miuiiio uuuvi-
writers.

PAY ENOUGH 1

LowPrlcad Thloiri are not alwn
cbimo. Low Prlcei are sometimes dear
boiuht. There's such a tldui as "extrsv
aqaot economy" Thst means suviug on
tbe pnee si um oooi oi tuc quamy.

We toll GOOD, PCHE UlfUOi Just
ss low as it Is Dosslble t sell them. We
won't sell the other kind at any price.

BRADHAM'S PHARflACV.

DULL CLOSING OF 54TH CON- -

GRESS.

Oreat Intereat In Financial Platform
at St. Lonla.7 Haval Appropria-

tion Bill. Compromise on
Indian Bill.

Journal Bureau, )
Washington, D. C, June 12.

Never was there less interest shown in
Washington in the closing hours of a
session of Congress. Usually the galleries
arc crowded, but in this instance there
were only the everyday attendance of
tourists and idlers who may always be

found in the Capitol when Congress is in,

session. Owing to the anxiety of repub
lican Senators and Representatives to get

to ot, Louis ana take part in t lie ante
convention muneauvers theiewas the
greatest dTrEeaTty in keeping a quorum
on hand during the last two days of ses

sion. The House revoked all leaves of
absence and telegraphed the absentees to

conio back, but not only did none of those
Who had gone come back but others kept
going all .the time They knew that th
only business that Coogrces would attend
to was the nconciling ol differences be-

tween the House and Senate on appro
priation mm, ana they were more
strongly attracted towards St. Lou;8.

The interest in the financial plank of
the platform to be adopted by tbe St.

Louis convention lias been intense all the
week and will continue uutiltlie convention
removes all doubts. All sorts ol rumors
have b en tlyuig around as to deals that
vere beiug made which would aOAct thut

plauk. It was positively stuttd that Presi
dent Cleveland had offered to throw the
influence of the administration to the
tie'eet nominated at St. Louis, if the con
vention would adopt a single standard
gold plnnk. The feet that Senator Teller,
who is so prominently spoken of as Un
provable silver candidate, for President,
was ignored in the numerous conferences
which were held during the w.-e- by
Republicans in both branches of Congress
who are delegates to the convention
caused much gossip. It is regarded in
Washington as ceiluin that the St." Louie
convention will not declare for gold alone
although many gold men are delegates. It
is equally certain that it ill not declare
fjr silver. IU fiaanciul plank is likely to
mean gold, but to he so worded that it
will not drive off the conserval'vo silver
men of the party.

The Naval npproprmt ou bill which
only reHied the President tho day before
srlj.iui.iruont was in its most important
features a compromise between the House
and Senate. The Houpe wanted tour
battleships, the Senate two; the bill pro
vides for three. There was a read hot
fight over the clause author zing the Sec

retary ot tne avy lo contract tor armor
plate at a given price. It being lound
impossible to reach an egreement, the
whole clause was struck out of the bill
and a clause instructing the Secretary to
make no more armor contracts until
further action by Congress inserted.
Members of the House do not consider
that the Senate Naval committee got to
the bottom of the armor plate bus' nets uud
hey propo. 1 to do some investigatitg on

their own hook next winter. ..

The long and at times the bitter con
test between tne senate and House, over
that poi lion of the Indian appropriation
bill which deals with rchools was li jolly
settled by a rather clumsy compromise,
which declares the government policy
toward church schools to embrace educa
tion In general Instead of the education of
tbe Indians only. It would take a smart
man to tell just what was meant by that
declaration. The substince of the com
promise is contained in the clause which
provides for the continuauce for ooo year
more of government aid to tho fctnriin
Indian schools, to which was added an
other meanless provision that the school
funds shall be ss marly ss possible
equally apportioned among the schools of
the various denominations. How mean
ingless this is may be judged from tbe
fact that there Is pi actically but one de
nomination Interested.

Disinteresbd people think the Senate
acted wisely In deciding not to Interfere
In the sculptors quarrel which bas fol
lowed the awarding of the contract for the
Sherman equestrian status to Carl Rohl- -
Smitb of Chicago. The right of the
Senate to me Idle with the matter was at
best a questionable one. '

Senator Stewart-imi- sU that Senator
Teller, of Colo., will be tbe next President
ot the United States, aud when asked to

explain the foundation upon which he

bases the assertion he put on his most
owlish look and said: "Wait and re;
don't care to enter Into purtlculars while

the hatching process Is going on. It
might have a bad effect.". -

, Secretary Carlisle's statement of tb

bond issues under tbe present administra

tion, prepared for the Senate committee
charged with ruak'ng an Investigation
was this mudc public It contains
uolhiug that can be called either new' or
startling, and, ol course, claims that tbe
administration did tho best It could under
the clrcuinsUnccs. The committee will
begin the lnvestitration In a few dayi
DiobaMv next week and It will be uub
lie. The condemnation ol the idea of
making it secret was too guioral for even
its orminator. beuaor llarrii. ttiecUalrman
of the committee.

THE PROBABLE DATE POPU-

LIST CONVENTION.

Heantor Bailer to Meet Populist tn.
(ml t'BTentln Next Week.; Bo

pabllena Committeeman rTn
FjreeSllrer Elector.

Special. ; - ; '

BaLkiOH, N. C, June, ii. Senator

Marion Butler la expected litre next Sun-

day, and lie will probably meet the Pop-

ulist Slate Central Comuultce'nest week,

and onmo the date for holding the St lie

Convention. ,' :
'

'
;

" ,

It U hinted that (lie date will be a day
- in the first week in August. ;

A member"of the Republican 8late E

ccutive Committee savs the minority of

the. Committee favors taking dona its

electorjitijeXJPNoiMuCrolini and

putting op fieo silver electors.

STIX.L TOR BIcKINLET.

Conciliating the Anicnr Planter.
Rtxxt Delegate Replaced by He.
Klnleyltca. '

Special,
' . St. Lotus June 12. The National

Committee fearing to injure the party's
chance, in Louiaiuna, have told the sugar

planters' representative to lay their mat

teriiofora the committee on credentials by
wiy of upper-sing- , for summary dispos-

al of t he case. .;. V

Later rases have been considered stria
tim. Two colored Reed delegates have
been replaced by white McKinleyites, wno
representee! the sug.ir planters or the

National Republicans,

Hone Exchange Bnrneil
New York; Tlio American . Horse

Exchange build iu?, on Broadway be-

tween Fillluand Fifty-flr- .t Btreels, was
totally destroyed by fire. Over 125 horses

were killed, including tbe famous horse,

Alfred G.," with a record of 2:19, and

. valued at $7,500. It is est'niatfxl that the

damage on the bulidiog will be about

$300,000. The logs on stock is est'mated

at 75,O0J0 to $100,000.

' ' ' Hardered In Their Sleep.
Hakim, Ga A. T. Yerdoy and

George Edmonds ot Columbia county

were brutally murdered at the home of
Edmonds. They wfre' both attacked

while asleep in bed, the murderer using a
large stick, which was found jn the room.

They were both lioifibly beaten in the

face. No clew as yet has ben obtained

joncsrning the identity of tho guilty party

and the crime is wrapped in mystory,
Portios are out looking for the murderer,
and if found he wi undoubtedly be sum

marilo dealt witb. '.

NEGROES LYNCHED.

Dratted from' Jail by ov at
Bryan, Texas.

, Hotstoic, ". Tel., Lou Whitehead,

George Johnson aud Jim Reddick, three

. negroes, were taken ' from - the jail at

'Bryan, one hundred mllrt north of here,
, and hanged.'

Whitehead and Johnson were charged

with attempting to criminally assault the
twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Dr. R. II

. WHson, Sunday night. Reddick had
" been convicted of the crime of rape on an

... Italian girl and sentenced to hang, but

ths decision was reversed, by the higher

court and he was beld awaiting a new

trial. .' , ,
-

' ,Tbe mob was tbr'.j hundred strong, and

cams from 'Kurten, nine miles west
Brvan," where Dr.- - Wilson lives.

'
and

where the attempted assault occurred.

The doctor was absent at tbe time. The

negroes broke into bis medicine chest and

" got what they thought was chloroform

but which proved to be creosote, and

failed to produce the desired effect when

put on tbe young girl's pillow,
' The sheriff al the county was absent

and Jailor Gee, who was In charge of the

lull, was unprepared to resist the attack

lie reluscd to deliver I lie keys, but the

doors were battered down,

The mob built a big fire to furnish

light to work by, which gave the peopl

the idea that tbe negroes were
- burned. The mob was composed of tbe

most prominent citizens of Knrten, none

Of whom were masked.;

- Weald-B- e Boiler la lm
' Borlihoton, Iowa. A split in tbe

Democracy of Iowabas been started here

by leading gold standard men, witb the

hope ol spreading it lo otuer ritates.
"pledge is being circulated with great sue.

cess, worded as follows:
; The ondewigncd Democrats hereby

form an association, to bo knowu as the

Domocratio Bound money . Club. VV

pledge ourselves not to vote for any can
!i(lute ior President or Congress who

tint known to be opposed to tho free and

nnlimited coinage of silver at the ratio of
10 to 1, under present conditions, regard.

1 i of the commercial value of silver,

b a silver policy, if adopted, would

r o tbe currency at once to a sing!

f ". , i n Millard and Involve the business

n i of the country in general disss.
! .

; )) ty consideration! can laCoce

-- tif
i r,f the signers caused a groa.

llim ludisniany of the most
ii 'iiiul cillztos and old- -

'

Manufactors Samplea,
on Sale in our store
this week at absolute
wholesale price.

-- o-

Kemcoilier tin y are simples and i
two articles alike, when you get one y, I
got all. And at absolute wholesale con.

We have Sample Gloves, Mitts, Ladi- i
and Gents Belts, Ladies Shirt Waist ,
Windsor Ties, Unilnellas and Pnnwn! ,
Corsets, Fans, Ladies Vests, Men's Ui --
derwear, Negligee and While Shirl ,
Neckwear, Ilosiery for Indies, Men an I
Children, Suspenders, Buggy Robe ,
Stamped Lir.ei', T.ible Clnths.'and lots i J

other things which we can't mention fi.r
luck ol room.

It took us a long lime to get tha i
Mimples, but we've got 'tin and' they al t

ling tiist too. Every article t jut hai
lelail price for they are samples.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.
THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

SPECIAL !

1 CASES FREE SIL- -
JL V V ver Baking Powder

For Sale at Retail,

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

ULRICA, (tor.
46 MIDDLE STREET.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Mattings
Just

Arrived.
ALL FIRST GRADE GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
1 5c, India Linon, which wilt
probably be the LAST.

5. 171- - JarTTis.
03 Pollock St.

Received
Direct from the Mills aCarol th
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

also have the lurKost amlLliest tclocteit
stock of

Plug Tobacco
a town ; bought cheap and will b Bold at

at ltoek Bottom Prices.
My stock Is complete my prices aro as low

as mo lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Stables are Iree, and your tinmen,
and team taken care ot while yoa ai Sj

In the city. You will ilo well to acq
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends lor their pa--

tnvors anil trnstlng to receive your luUira
patronage I am

Vtry RospecUully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

BE WISE I

Like
THE

Owl. Gil
One of the nicest tlilnm Sout rtading

ii that you. Imbibe wlxlom while giving
yourself pleeiure. We have all the latnt
publications. Whcoevir jou oom here,
you'll And low price, courteous treat
meat, nd perfect satliet'actlon. ;

J. D. OASKINS,
BMkMUrtMl SUMosmt. . j

Some

TEA!

g

E HAVE THE BEST IN THE

W JIarkel, made from fresh,

fragrant and tender leaves. Its

nderness has miieli to do with

its duality. Physicians say the

Slit kind is henelicial. We pre

fer to have it,

U IS ONE. AMONG MANY

things, which yon'l lind at

mir stores, when it can he had.

When you want anything in

ancy Groceries

And you lind it riht hard

to lind it- - why just send to

our store an you'll he apt to

lind it

This
Week

N OUR DRV GOODS DEP'T
I we oiler special Reductions

on all

We have left, consisting of

Black and White China Silk

and Dresden effects.

The $2.00 one's are
now down to $1.50.

The $2.50 and $2.75
to $2.00.

The $3.50 to $2.75.

HAMMOCKS !

from 85c, to $3.00.

LINEN LAP ROBES !

from 50c. to $1.25

UnUitl
47 & 49

IFollocls v St.

As a special thing for
TO-DA- Y we will sell
40 inch Lawn, value

2 l-2- c, at K

7c.
15

IS LIMITED

June 33, 1896.

TO TtJE

AKT E. P. REED'S OXPOUDS, HAVE

f arrived the finest line In the cit-y-

In all styles and colors.

FULL LINE OP CHIMlltKN'S

9 Hick Huts mid TOM O'NHANTEK

Caps.o
OLSO A FULL LINE OF CIIEAI'EH

OradOM or Oxford's.

o
T. J. Baxter

w
BELONGS TO

JOHN DUNN

Grocer

AND

Confectioner.

Pollock St.

YOU WILL FIND
. Iverjr Water Proof Shoo Dreasing,

Pronch BlaokiDg, ,;.
Ladies' Bicyole Loggings io all

colors, .. r

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
95 Middle St.

VA &. Beasley
Tbe Practical Plumlwr, Btenm and Gu
Titter. Bicycle rcpaiilog. Futt-cla- u

wor an ids way mrounu
1

. 44 Crvn StiMt. New Berne, M.O.

CLUBS. W. L. P. O.

Cleveland, 26 15 .037
Baltimore.- - 28 . 16 .036
Philadelphia, 28 19 .596
Boston, 25 1 8 .581
Cincinnati, 27 20 .574
Washington, 23 20 .535
Pittsburg, 22 21 .512
Brooklyn, 23 22 .511
Chicago, v 23 24 .489
New y..rk, 20 20 .485
8t. Louis, 13 81 .295
Louisville, 9 35 .205

Telegraphic It (nil.

Rev. H.M. Hope, ol Petersburg, V.
has been electred Supreme Choplain of

the Supreme Lodge, Knights of Honor,

The K. Douglass Crockery Company,

of SU Joseph, Mo., filed a deed of trust,

naming George E. Mcintosh as trustee,
Liabilities, $100,000, assets not given.

The Nonantum Worsted Company

Newton, Mass., will go out of business on

account of the depression in the woolen
trade and tbe uncertain outlook for the

future. r ; ' ;,.

Four huudred quarry men went

strike at the qdarries of the Cleveland
Stone Company near Berea, Ohio. . The
men demaud that all non-uni- men be
discharged. . . . ;

A cave in at the north end of tunnel No,

4, on the Louisville "snd Nashville Rail

road, between Ellison and Glencoe, Ky,

occurred, resulting in the death oi Newton

Willis, a foreman, end an unknown negro.

Prominent Wllmlnartoalan Bead
Wilmington, N. Cv Colonel Edward

D, Hall, a prominent citizen of Wilming
ton, died Thursday, aged 73 years. Dur
iug the war be was at the front; part of

the time ss colonel of the North Carolina

Iotiotry. In 1872 be was Democratic

candidate tut Lieutenant Governor, and

be was twice elected Mayor of this city,
fie was appointed by President Cleveland

Inspector of customs, a position he held

tbe time ol bis death. , "

Track Market quotation!.
Speolal. ; V : - " - .''

Philadelphia, June 12 The follow

ing are (ho latest prices no truck, quoted

by J, V. Uobson & Co ; Potatoes,

prime rose, $3.00 to $3.25; medium (2
to (2 75; Reds $2.25 to $2.50. Cucunv

bers, $1.25. ,' ;'; " ".'' ';'
'

.....8pealal.
Nkw Ygbk, June 12 The' following

are the Intcxt prices on truck quoted by

Wo. II. Holmes: Potatoes (2.00 to $3.00;

fancy roes 3.25 to $3.50. Beans 20c., to
80c. Cabbage 50c. to 75c. Cukes 75o.

RpooiaU

Nrw York, June 12. Tho following

are tbe latest prices on potatoes qnotod

by Papo and Deyo: primes $2.00 to $3. 00


